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Campmeetwg. For Brownsrille
and Iiidependenoe circuits, (mmenced

yeerday, at 'the Mercer Thompson
Subscribers flndlnir an X after their campirroiiml, fietrSbedd. The meet- -

JOHN CONNER, be toatiaoed through theing may
month.

nBmesnre Informed t hat thelrsnbserlptlon
cxnires with that number, nnd fhey are in-
vited to renew it. Terms-- 8 per annnm,
In advance; six months, 2; threemonths,BANKING j Willamette University. Next

veek Is "commencement week" at
the Willamette University, Salem.

COMM CI 4 HOT L

Opera Home Block, tatleaa, Oregon,

MRS. A. J. RIELit, PROl'R.

mjp
HOUSE WH.L KEPT IN FIRST

THIS order, and with attentive and
OJllgliiK servants.

o Chinese Mk Km ployed.
I am prepared to furnish good accommo-

dations to the traveling public, and will
usa every endeavor to merit t he patronage
of the public Regular lioardlng at very
low rates.
iiT Free Coach to the house. I4v5

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.-- AND

The foniiilation tor the University
'

Following is the programme. Sunday,
tfHnF f Em'i'e, T ,C0.mPletwl June 22d, college lovefeastat 9 A. M.;Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

DECEIVED SUBJECT TO

to oonime-ice- Monday. 1ann,wl wrmoii. by Dr. Dickson, of

Eugene is fitting out 11'
gold digging Portland, at 10.' A.M. Monday, at

expedition. Fabulous wealth is in 8 P. M., atklress to the literary
eties, by Hon. J. F. Caples, of Port--

Irene, daughter of P. M. Abby, was land- -
Tuesday at 2 P. M. prize il

at Newport. Yaqt.liia Bay, iaRUion; reailing of standing. At 8
on the (tn tiist. she was playing on
the wharf ami full in. Her body was p- - M- - anniversary of the Hesperian
recovered. Society. Wednesday at 8 P. M. pub--

lion. J. G. Wilson is out again lie exercises of the Alumni; social m

hls recent illness and is now Unioni Thursday at 2 P. M., exer-aitendl-

to the interests of his eon-- 1 . at s p

J check at sight,imaiwi Riinwi' i nn time denoalt In coin h
so

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED
THE BAY TEAM STILL LIVEN,

n
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Klteuanae on Ir11an-1- Sim Francisco,
A SD IS FLOt lUSlHMi LIKE A (iRKEN

XI r, Ibnnknil tor past favors.my "ret
nn I wwhln.' to nicri the continuance of

and Now York, for silt' nt lowest rates.
Collections malt and promptly remitted.
Refers to II. W.Coroott, Henry Falling,

W. s. Lodd.
Hanking hours from 8 A. M. to 4 1. M.

Albany, Fob. 1, 1b7Bv

5ps
w p s
PB'H
TlC !H slltuents 111 the VV as lilinrton llenart- - """,

he same, the PiAl TEAM will always be
ready, an 1 casi.y f.mnd.to do any hanliii!?
Within ihe city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. tOellvery wl Woods
n specially. A. N. ARNOLD,

2uvj Proprietor.
tnents. ..

Moiiictliiug Xew In Dentistry.
uommeucemeut address, by Rev.

Stephen Bowers, A. M., to be followed

by conferring degrees.K. E. O. SMIlil. IIEVIIST,
Articles of incorporation of the Mo

Keuzie Warehouse Coiiipnny have been
riietl iti the County Clerk's office, LaneCD

GOHASLland
(OATBDUJ

has the new
inn in pla owortUWhleb.

...... ,1 I., ;.ij..r in f In' 11
Sie'ven; fff! ' lust.rwis H Gwip
Annetage. Capital dock is $2,500. PmI MM for the suppression of rein tin1 in. i wi Minn -

roof.as huru wore. It give the wearer l le

oi nc um.... George Hyam, printer of Olympia, j llgim corporations, by a vote of 68

dictl of consumption last week. yeas, to 20 nays. The measure now
Morfktouth College turned out ten awaits the royal sanction, which it

iiiou'li in iniKin uiiu iwuiiroof of b

Foundryiuen BlarkMiuitliH and Cnr
riax U tU. r.

OLD COMPANT'S LEHIGHSELECTED
; Creek, Cask-- ami Bulk

Cumberland Coal ; Hard and Soft Pig Iron,
Being n specialty, t lie atiove are selected

with great care for interior consumers.
J. R. DOYLE,

413 and ill Pacific street, and 44u Easi st reet
whurf. lietwwn Jackson and Pacific. San

ncisco. iVfl

Cheap Yeast Powder.

li Si i'lirvine piuem.It' Is the Sin
I wit limit nam. nun

II I'l 1. lf U'i.11
J ' HI OA lOV'W

mended, whether broken or divided gi uttiaiv inc itivni
There were 82 deaths in San FranK First street, east of Conner's

airs, Albany, Oregon. 7v4

will doubtless receive. This is a death
blow to conventicle and monastic in-

fluence in Italy.
Bank (up is Cisco last week.

Mis. Fair has paid Judge Quint the
amount ofjudgment and costs against
her, amounting to$.'i.500.

Near Georgetown, C11I,, 011 the 14th,

While (lie Modocs were being re- -sCITY MARKET,
CIRST STREET, AI.BASY, OKIXJOX,

J. L. HARRIS,
moved irom reniiwuiA, rule Lane, to3

GREAT REDUCTION.

D. CALLAGHAN
HAS REDUCKD HIS

DON NOLLY'S
CALIFORNIA I'BEMII M

YEAST POWDER

Fort Klamath, curly-heade- d Jack shot
himself and has since died. Some oth-

er Indians succeeded in tiling off their
irons, but were detected.

PROPRIETOB,

ENPKAVOK TO KEEP
WILL ly on bund a full supply of

AM. KIXON Of MEATS,

Which will tie of the very best quality.
The highest market price paid for beeves,

hos niul sheep.
Third door west of Ferry, on MUth (ride

of First street. ! HAKKlti.
Albany, pec. U, lS'l-Ll-

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IJS

Groceries & Provisions,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Moke Room Demanded. The
Farmer's Company, it is rumored, pro-

pose building a new warehouse along-
side their new purchase, before liar-ves- t.

Billiards still keep the boys in

good muscle. Tally has introduced a

new style of soda, too, which Is nif.

to 816 per gross. Everyone should
use this celebrated Yeast Powder. It issu-peri-

in quality and per cent, cheair
than the imported article. Also a large
stock of DOS NOLL V'S CREAM TARTAR
and SODA antl SALERATLS Is ottered to
the tra'le at reduced rates.

The proprietor, D. CALLAIJHAN, hav-

ing enlarged his YEAST POWDER FAC-
TORY, importing CREAM TARTAR IN
CRYSTALS, also SODA anil TIN"

PLATE, is now prcnared to supply the
trade ot the Pacific roast and Territories
w ith i hesearl ielosat reduced rates. Every
can and nackage under the name of D.
CALLAGHAN, warranted.

For Kale Everywhere.
I. CALLAHIIAX, Proprietor,

121 Front St., San Francisco. 301113

Edmund burke was found dead in bed,
his throat cut from ear to ear. A cor-

oners jury returned a verdict of suicide.
A man who says Ins name i Autlist.

claiming to be Iroiu Portland, Or.,
without, any apparent provocation, on
the 14th stabbed and killed James
Oldfield, at Pallisade, Cal. Four dif-

ferent wounds were made.
Mr. , ot Yamhill county,

has grown strawberries this season
measuring four incites, In circurouuda-boutativciies- s.

The glorious Foutli is to lie celebrat-
ed by a picnic at Cornelius.

N. C. Johnson will orate at Soda
Springs, Clackamas county, at a jubi-
lation on the Fourth.

William Ross, of San Francisco, on
the Kith, sent his soul into eternity by
cutting his thniat with a razor.

Over 2,000 Chinamen disgusted San
Francisco denizens by arriving there
from the Flowery Kingdom on the
I3th.

I
s

Game. Wild pigeon's are
anil fat They are atikl to be

away with the cherry ctop.

Coleman's man's C o m--

pound Extnu't of Eucalyptus Is a prepara
JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER

HAS on corner of Ellsworth
and First si reels, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candle, Cigars. To-

bacco, 4c, to which he invites the atten

tion eonimninaaUHie viiiiiume nie iit inai
properties of the which is cul-

tivated In nearly f fere California garden
for its medicinal irlinty, having liecome
the household remedy for till diseases of

tion oi our citizens.

t'OREItiN NEWN.

Emperor William was alarmingly
ill on the 15th.

A treaty with Great Britain for the
suppression of the skive trade, litis
been negotiated by sir Hurtle Freer.

Prince Jerome Napoleon is in Lon

In connection with the store he will keep
a liaKery, an t win tuwaya nu.u uh a
full supply oi ireau nrcuu, ww.c,3, ...

the kidneys, bin ldei anti urinary canal,and
semimil weakness. It seems 10 have a di-

rect affinity for the genito-urinar- organs
and tntdr surroundings, and cnwts't hem by
itstdteratlve, hcalini and balsamic prop-
erties more effectually than any other
ktinwn remedv.

Salt Lake City liud 35 deaths during
the month ot May.

A signal station has been established

by the Government on the summit of
Pike's Peak, Col. it is established to
study the upper atmospheric currents

(ST Call and sec me.
don.

JOHN SCHMEER.
February It Is also an Invaluable

remedv for all diseases EUCALYPTUS
membranes, suchof themueniisandserons

as BrourhltlN Hnehtnir Contrh. nn- -TURNING.iiumv; I eea dHrlng Prgrnaney.' Lencliorrliern. Lie.

It is reported that Gen. Nowvillas
has defeated tin; Carlists under Oor-iigii-

near Victoria, Sjiain. Killed
utitT wounded 300, ami 700 prisoners
taken.

nt Thiers has announced
his retirement to private life, believing
party government in France is a mis-

take, and will only lead to tresh iltvis--

principally.
Tins Bulletin says not a fatal case of

epicooty occured in that city.
The auti Chinese societies ot San

Francisco have appointed Kev. W. B.

Starr to visit this .suite and give us an
"rousemenf ' on the Chinese iptestion.

S. J. Henderson. Consul to Amoy,

E taek
This preparation is the resnlt of Dr. Cole-

man's experiments with the medicinal
properties of the tree in the V. S. Marine
Hospital in Sun Francisco, in 1S71 antl 1872,
where he hud nnusnnl facilities for testing
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tne vnrions met nods otH
sails from San Francisco for his des- -preparing the remedy,

. m Bfc..V-jiV-".- l and its uses. It ran ne tenatidn on the ldthJ -

give tne nromlsed re.
Bolts, and hundreds of
testimonials of its efii-c-

ran lie seen at his of-

fice, 4ns Kearney St., San
Franolseo.

Coleman1 Rouble

A daiiy aecomuiodatiou trtin is now

running between Stth'tn ami Portland,
which the iatutevmm says is likely to
prove a pn ing euierptie.

A bed of coal has been recently
found near Monroe, lieutou county.

In the case of the State vs. Whitley,
indicted lor assault with intent to kill,
the iurv at Salem last Friday brouitlit

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS
rAM keep on hand and make to
order rawbi chairs, Ac. Shop
near the Mills and Hosiery. Jefferson, Ore-

gon. Branch slum near "MiunollS Mills."
Alhnnv. where orders for chairs, turning,
4e can lie left. JOHN M. METXEK.

Jeflbrson, Aug. i, 1879

ions.
The Russians, under the command

of Gen. Kautman, reacted Auurdari
river on the' 11th ol May, where it
met and put to flight a body of 8,500
Khltnui without the loss of a single
man of the Russians.

A treaty of alliance between Ger-

many and Italy is announced.

Eugenie has left Eng-
land for the continent by way ol Os-

tein!.
A Russian iron-cla- d lias been launch-

ed in the hlack Sea. It is the revival
of the Inauguration of a fleet there.

The French goverumen tbas decided
to immediately transport lleuri Roch-efo- rt

to Mew Caledonia.

Extract of Eucalyptua is n powerful,
yet harmless, lebrlfage, antl is a special
preparation for tlw treatment of the mala-
rious fever of our Interior valleys, ami is
warranted to cure any ease of Fever and
Affne trenteil with it according to direc-
tions, while the 'tuneful resnltsof the use
of the nsnnl Quinine nnd nmtnirnl remedies
for those diseases aw entirely avoided.

Beware of imifal tons, antl take none but
ColeinauV

For sale everywhere, and ijy Chas. Lang
ley ft Co., Druggists, AirentmSan Francisco.

vSnStty

in a vettlict of gnilly- - A motion for
a new trial was to be argued the next
day.

Walla Walla has four flit men aggre

PETERS & SPEIDEL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Carriages
& Wagons.

Of Every UearripMon,

.1 Lit AM', OREGON.

gating in wWght 1,100 pound-- .

The fruit and grain crop jlromies
to be spJeudid in Boise valley Ibis
season.

Gen. Mllroy, Suiicriiitenileiit of In
i: AVI Kit MEWft.

S
J"

i'

dian Atfliirs for Washington Territory
wants the use of Olympia jail to jait
disorderly Indians in.

There Is fear in Washington county
that the heavy rains will cause the

A Washington special states that
Johnson proposes to run

for Govenor ol Tennessee,- hoping
thereby to reach the Senate.

Snuicihiiur rcseiubliiu: cliolcn. has5
ORDER ANYANUFACTURE TOM and all styles or

forward wheat to fall down and lodge made it apoiaranee iu Cincinnati.
,la,".v' The massacre of the Modoc captives

The traffic of Hunker Hill was com-- 1 js denounced by every one in
li) San Frahclsco on the in.rton. The Attorney General exWugous, Carriage, Hacks,

presses the opinion that it was eoui- -
e., at as reasonable rates as the use of

Rood material ana nrst-eia- worn win jus-tif-

Repairing neatly and expedit iously done

The standard remedy for Caturha. In- -

et low raies.
Shop on Ferry between First and Second

PETERS 4 SPEIDEL.
Albany, March 7, 187S-2-

mitteu oy outlaws nno niiesi mai
Every possible means will I

used to capture tind punish tlie cul-

prits.
Bingham has accepted the .lapanese

Mission.
Cliolcra was thought to be Increas-

ing in Memphis on the 10th. Tlie

iiitennents on that day were ISagaln-- tit

17tb Just.
The Wheat crop in Douglas county

this year will be over the average.
"Rosebuds," Is the cognomen of a

base ball club In Roseburg.
Can any one tell Mr. W. F. Lovlns,

of Btiker City, Or., the whereabcuts
of Jacob Chert y a young man IS
years of age) If so. do so.

At Hamilton, Nevada, .lime 10th,
a premature explosion otglatlt jiowder
tore the arm of James Logan off and
dlstroved his eyesight.

It te reported In San Francisco that
there are 27 steamers In Chinese
wafers, waiting to bring an aggregate
of 20,000 Chinese to this country within

year.
Mr. IVni.--r - ld Wntoloon twi

IwaM, re Throat, Whammy Ojuffh,
Group, Uver CVimpfm'nf , Jlnmtttiiie, Btnitiny
of ih" Lunas, and every affection of the
Throat, I. tings and Chesl, including

WteiarN Balaam or WlM Cherry
does not drj-

- P a Congo, out Idoeens It,
cleanses tho lng and allays irritation,
thus rrmoi'inff fAewoMwof the complaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Rvrra.
Prepared bynmt W. FoWi.it Sons, Bos
ton. sold by RrawKOTON, Htktti k
Co.. San Francisco, and y dealers gen
erally. Wy

IT. S. MAIL !

Tri-Weck- ly Stage Line !

THE UNDRKSIGNED Is now mnnlnga
1 stage from Lebanon to Al-

bany, carrying the U. 8. Malls, leaving
Lebanon every Monday, Wednesday and
frlday mornings, aim returning, leave
Albany at 4 o'clock P.M. of said days.

Passen-c- r called for in any part of the
It. All oiVlersshould be left at the St.

Charles Hoi el,-
-

V.l,ian ,' for passengers or
fretghtfor Lehanoi. -

KtftaTfcm-.uiht- : punctually
4MlvedAt low rati. 'ATibsineB

.willbeprein; tlyottcr e
W. B. v)..0--

rmn,r.b. Vt,7v-M- il

11 the day befijie.
Tlie Government of Great Britain

has made arrangements with bankers
to deliver to the Secretary ol State at
Washington, on or before tlie 18th of

September, the amount of tlie Geneva
award, $10,000,000.

U la announced that changes an
noon to he made in about twenty con- -

tt'ater In 0.w that irwPrtWtk'iit p:jy

per day. Agents wan ten" I Alt
ctflSBCSOi warkln people, of

eltlior mt. vourwt or old, roalte more mon- -

iraf WorS ftr n In tflrfrhrre moment' .. . ... ... .. H.- -h I .


